








































































































































































Cattell & Sheier (1957) の LP.A.T. Anxiety 
Scaleを対馬らが日本標準化した（対馬， 1963)CAS 













































A大学 男性 16 18 81(1.38) 
女性 43 19.09(1.52) 
全体 59 19.02(1.48) 
B大学 男性 45 20. 24 (1. 48) 
女性 8 20.75(1.04) 
全体 53 20.32(1.42) 
A大学+B大学（質問紙I) 112 19.63(1.59) 
C大学 男性 60 20.32 (.91) 
女性 46 20.07 (. 74) 
全体（質問紙I) 106 20.21 (.84) 
全体 218 19. 91(1.31) 
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8.62, p< .001)、高群の方が中群 (p<.10)および
低群 (p<.01)よりも得点が底いあるいは高い傾向
があった (MS=l3.91)。「Cl-I」では (F(2,109)= 
12.98, p< .001)、高群と低群 (p<.01)、高群と中
群 (p<.05)、中群と低群 (p<.05)の間に差が見ら
れ、高群、中群、低群の順に得点が高かった (MS=



















Correlation with Total Rotated Factor Pattern 
項

































.48 .757 .024 .108 .087 .592 
.53 .638 .306 .087 .007 .508 
.47 .595 .148 .146 .048 .400 
.38 .595 .205 -.030 -.062 .401 
.42 .588 -.104 .181 .251 .452 
.48 .537 .110 .419 -.037 .478 
.4 7 .492 .157 .152 .165 .317 
32 .376 -.128 .170 .327 .294 
......................................................................... 
.34 -.025 .642 .071 -.012 .419 
43 .157 .614 .139 -.067 .426 
.44 -.003 .559 .102 .289 .407 
.42 .188 .535 .050 .089 .332 
.38 .075 .509 -.027 .223 .315 
.41 -.011 .484 .222 .191 
.53 .273 .467 .142 .234 
.49 .311 .427 .087 .175 
.40 .298 .369 -.027 .151 
.39 .255 .352 .012 .145 
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.074 .498 -.086 
.125 .489 . 078 
.146 .468 .278 
.059 .464 .364 
------------- - -------------
.280 .030 .547 
.080 .176 .529 
.235 .120 .500 
190 -.151 .441 
383 .078 .395 




























低群(37名） 中群 (37名） 高群 (38名）
CAS合計 32.51(10.47) 39.43 (8.56) 47.68(11.06) 
QsH 6.73 (3.20) 8.24 (3.46) 10.29 (4 40) 
C r-1 5.76 (3.19) 7.59 (2 66) 9.42 (3 43) 
L 5.97 (2.72) 6.84 (2.79) 8.58 (2.67) 

























低群 (37名） 中群 (37名） 高群 (38名）
EI合計 33.12 (10.54) 34.86 (8.08) 36.47 (8.54) 
El 9.24 (4.07) 8.57 (3.67) 10.05 (2.83) 
E2 5.03 (3.29) 5.38 (2.24) 5.97 (2.80) 
E3 6.19 (2.30) 6 89 (2 34) 7.66 (2.27) 
E4 7.08 (2.74) 7.46 (2.43) 7.00 (3.08) 











低群 (37名） 中群 (37名） 高群 (38名）
S+ (P) 200.14(22.44) 202.86(23.11) 208.49(28.22) 
S-(P) 50.89(20.33) 48.25(16.85) 55.46(19.97) 
S+(N) 181.49(20.10) 186.72(18.95) 203.57(22.08) 
S-(N) 53.37(20.38) 50.11(13.91) 61.11(17.89) 






















































大一面型 両拡型 小一面型 両貧型
高群 ， ， 12 4 
中群 4 14 12 5 
低群 7 ， ， ， 
合計 20 32 33 18 
表7 ゆらぎ得点3群別の TSPS(N語）回答型（人）

























































因子 I 因子I 因子rn 因子w
CAS合計 .67*** .14 _17+ ~ .06 
Q,1-) .52*** .03 .19* .08 
c1-1 .47*** .03 .22* ~.04 
L .43* * * .07 .25** -.09 
゜ .54*** .22* -.03 -.12 Q, .45• *. .20* .00 -.15 
•p< .10,'p< 05, *'p< 01, ***p< 001 
表9 ゆらぎ尺度標準因子得点とEl合計及び
下位尺度得点の相関 (r,)
因子I 因子I 因子I 因子N
EI合計 18 .21 * 13 .32* * * 
El -.22* .21 * -.01 .32*** 
E2 .04 ~.02 31*** .10 
E3 .18+ 16+ .22* .05 
E4 -.29 23* -.11 .37* * * 
E5 -10 .12 .1 .24* 
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A Study on Coming in Contact with Otherness or Heterogeneousness 
OHT ANI, Sachiko 
Kanan University 
This study explored fluctuation in mind caused by coming in contact with otherness or 
heterogeneousness. A new scale, consisting of thirty items and involving four factors was 
developed and the relationship between fluctuation in mind and anxiety, openness-closedness 
of personality and two-sidedness of personality was examined. 
Results shows that l)while fluctuation in mind related with anxiety in scale score, 
one of the factors showed no correlation with anxiety 2)the relationship with openness-
closedness of personality was different in each factor 3)fluctuation high group applied 
negative traits to his self-concept more than middle group and low group 4)among the 
subjects who had imbalanced self-concept in negative aspect, there were more high-
fluctuation subjects and less middle-fluctuation subjects. Then, the uniqueness of middle 
fluctuation group, the relation between fluctuation in mind and attitudes toward negative 
things, and the variety of factors involved in fluctuation in mind were considered. 
Key Words : otherness, heterogeneousness, fluctuation in mind 
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